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Classified

born. Bunt of winter layers.
11.60 por setting of 15, 7 In
100 loti, K. Ilaiumerbarlier,
phone (08-P-2- R. V. D. No. 2. tf

TEAM 9 and 10 years old, alao har-
ness and wagon for salo. Ball til
or part. Call T12 North Eighth
or phone 1J-- 18t(

MODBllN bungalow and --room
bonne, both on East D street, (or
sale cheap; ternia If required.
Mra. R. A. N. Krymora, phone
22-J- . St

FOR SALR lit aerea of land three
mllea eaat of Oranta Pass, on the
north bank of the Rogue Hirer.
Tart bottom, the balance bench
land. About 40 acres clear and
ean ha cultivated. Two thouaand
dollara la the price now. Sea N.
E. Townaend, 911 A street, Oranta
Paaa. 61

FOR SALE 110 head good Shrop-ahlr- a

ewea, delivered In Oranta
Paaa or Rosoburg, lit lamba
thrown In mora to coma, These
aheep are thoroughbred Shrop-ehlre- a;

good fleece of wool on
their backa; prlcW 120. 0o. W.
King, Montague, Cal. 64

PRK8KNT OWNERSHIP lownahlp
Plata of Josephine county, tOc
each. Kor aala by Joaophlne Coun-
ty Abstract Co. Blue printing at
reaaonabla rate. 19tf

FOR SALE 160 aorea, partly fenc
- ed, 6 --room bungalow, two poultry

houaea, large bam, wood homo,
family orchard. Near New Hope,
for aala chap. Address No. 728
car Courier or phone 828-- J. 65

FOR 8AIK Jersey cow, giving
milk now. Robert McClaskey, Rt.
No. 2. Box 22. Oranta Paaa. 51

FOR 8ALB Household gooda, 2

autoe, 1 Ford '18 model, ahock
flrat class condition, 8300

caah or bankable note. Phone
204-- O. M. Rowley. Stf

FOR 8ALK A gelding,
weight about 1350 Iba. Broke.
Addreaa W. F. Wllaon, Murphy. 54

WHITB OCHO.NTO and Yellow
chryaanthemuma, 6 for 26c.

leave order at Oregon Gaa &

Electric bffjee, where we will de-

liver plauta. Phone J28-R- . , W.

R. Nipper. 65

FOR HALE One Maxwell car, 1814,

8175. A. O. llouik, South Park
atreet. 65

FOR SALE 40 acroa partly culti-

vated land, all fenced, nicely lo-

cated on good hlKhway, ten mlloa
from Crania Paaa. Addreaa Mra.

M. A. McColm. Wtlderville. Ore.
55

iMvr

LOST Bulck aide curtain, new,

black with blue-gra- y lining, lost
on road betwoon Oranta Paaa and
Waldo. Finder please notify Geo.

M. Eaterly, Waldo, or Courier of-

fice. 63

ILOST Crank of Studebaker car.
Leave at Sam Noaa', 315 South
Sixth atreet. 61

WANTED

WANTED A home for a bright lit
tle boy of about 8 years of age.
Mother and father both dead. In
quire of C. O. county
Judge. 46tf

WANTED Woman to do washing.
Phone 515. 50

MIBCKLLANEOl'M

TIRES Uaed tlrea bought and tali
Auto 8ervlce Co. Phone 124-- J, op-

posite Oxford hotol. 20tf

E. L. QALBRAJTH, Insurance, rent-al- a

a specialty. Acreage, Building
and Loans. 609 O atreet, Launer'a
old location. tf

ELECT tUO WIK1IMU auU geueraj
electrical work, repairing, house
wiring. C. C. Harper, 115 North
Sixth street, phone 47. tf

JTE'MWrcTnNonrnlTcbting at 10

cents a yard All work guaran-
teed. The Vanity Shop, Medford,
Ore. 152

IF YOU WANT to aell your pro-

perty; If you want to buy proper-
ty; If you want good loans; If you
want any service that a roulty man
can render. See McKlnatry, 60S

O street. 25tf

ELECTRIC WIRING House wiring.
motors Installed and repaired.
Pbone 243-- L. Joe A. Polley. 63

KNlmTfS-andLa"d-
lea "or " Seourlt)

Council meets second and fourth
Friday's In W. O. W. hall. 43tr

JF YOU WANT good O. & C. home-stea- d;

two good relinquishments.
Splendid homes at your price. See
E. T. M."KInstry. 603 O street. 48tf

Advertising
TO KK.M1

FOR KENT Furnished house at
712 E street. SeeO. M. Flint. 46tf

TAXI

CHANJk1F JITNEY" STAND from
Mocha Care to "Stag" cigar store,
call 183 J. (Residence 149--

Otto J. Knlpa. 238

DAILY JITNEY to Sulma, Kerby and
Waldo. Leaves Oranta Paaa dally
at 9:80 a. m. Everett Ilogue,
Phone 817. 317

USE THE WHITB LINE TAXI for
prompt aervlce. City and country
trlpa. flufoty flrat. Call Oranta
Paaa Hotel, phone 896. Residence
phone 320-R.- " W. O. White. 83

SPA TAXI Two machines at your
aervlce at any hour. Phone 262-- R

when In a hurry for a car. 48tf

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY, D. M. D. r"lrst-la- e.

dentistry 109 ft South Blitl
atreet. Grants Paaa, Oregon.

C. E. JACKSON. D. M. D., auccessor
to Dr. Bert Elliott. Over Golden
Rule Store. Pbone 6. Realdence
phone 153-- J.

PHYSICIANS

U O. CLEMENT, M. D., Pracuo.
limited to diseases of the eye, ea'
nose and throat. Glasaea fttief
OOce houra 5, or on ar
polnlment Office phone (1, rea'
deoce pbone 8I9-- J. .

H LOUOHKIUOtt, M. D, PheJoJ
and aurgeon. City or country cal,
attended day or night. Resldanr
phone 369; office phone 18)
flUlb and H, Tuffs Uldg.

A. A. W1THAM. M. D. Interna
medicine and nervous diseaaer
103 Corbvtt Uldg., Portland. Or
Houra 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m

FRBDEJIICK I). STRICKBR, M. D.,
Rooms 6 and 7 Maaonlo Building.
Off ire hours, a. m.; 5 p. m.
Phones: Office 18-- Res. 18--

VKTKItl NAKY K ItfiKON

DR. R. J. BESTUL. Veterlnarlao
Office, realdence. Phone SOt-- R.

DRAYAQE AND TRAN6KEH

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. A

klnda of drayage and transr
wark carefully and promptly

181-- J. Stand at fre!g
depot. A. Shade. Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; ao do
Buncb Broa. Transfer Co. Phot-897-R- .

F. U. 1SHAM, drayage and transr
9afea, ilanoa and . furnllur
moved, packed, shipped and atoi
ed. Office phone 124-- Real-

dence phone, 124--

CIVIL KNUINKKH8

DANIEL McFARLAND, civil engi-
neer and aurveyor. Realdence
740 Tenth atreet, phone 211-- 56

PHOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURE MIXJ, for tine photo-
graphs. Open dally except Sun-

day from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 8un
day atttlnga by appointment only
Pbone Mill, 283-- or real dene
140-- J. 67U

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-l- a

Practices In all State and Fed era
Courts. Flrat National Bank Bld3t

COLVIU WILLIAMS, Attorney.
Oranta Pass Banking Co

Bldg., Oranta Pass. Oregon.

3. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prae
tic In all court. First Nationa
Bank Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney at
Law, Golden Rule Bulldlni
Phone 870. Oranta Pasa, Oregon

BLANCHARD BLANCHARD, At
torneys, Albert Bldg. Puoav
286-- J. Practice In all courta; lam
board attorneys.

). a. 81DLER, Attorney-at-La- ret
eree In bankruptcy. Masonb
temple, Oranta Pass, Ore. '

GEO. H. DURHAM, attorney at law,
referee In bankruptcy, Masonic
Temple, Oranta Pus, Ore. Phone
135-- J.

JAMES T. CH1NNOCK, Lawyer,
First National Bank building,
Granta Pass. Oregon.

You must clean the stomach and
bowels, purify the blood, each Spring
or ypu leave Winter a germa and 1m
purities In your blood and system
Drive them away, clean out the atom
a oh and bowels, tnke Holltster'a
Rocky. Mountain Tea, a Spring
cleanser-purifie- r. S6o. Tea or Tab

M. ,.Saliln' Erin Store. Adv.

Printing that pleases We do it
."srfJtT Job Depamect.

GIUNTg PASS DAILY COIIUEH MUM THRW

For Bad Breath
Coaled Tongue, BillotuocM, Sour
Stomach, Sick llaadacba, bloating, Gai,
Constipation, or other result of Indices
lion, no remedy Is more highly re

than

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLET
They cause ao griping or nausea.
Clonic the bowels, sweeten the (torn-ac- b

and benefit the liver. Never dia
' appoint.

Mr., fcllubnb SUutoa, 1)7 go. IIWo H.
Bo. Norw.ll. Cooai "I emu boMilly My Ptu.
CMhanle Ttlile are wvtuferfyl."

HOLD KVKKYWHEUK

JAM'

DIFFERENCES SEEN IN HENS

Individuals of 8ame Breed Are Not At
wsye Equal in Rerpcct to Meat er

Egg Production.

(Prepared by the Unlf-.- it 8tul.es Depart-
ment of Apiculture.)

Among general-purpos- e fowls all are
not equal In rexH-c- t to either meat or
egg production. The difference Is not
duo to xlxe, or to the hnpe of birds In
iiae comimon. nut lies in nioae Mings
which keep one fowl In good laying
condition when another goes out of
condition, that enable one to lay con-

tinuously through a long period and
still keep In good condition, while an
other loaea flinh, bvenmes poor and
thin, nnd Inrapnlile of further egg pro-

ductionuntil n'.io bus bad a rest aft-
er a comparatively abort period of lay-
ing.

The exlHtcnce of nil these, however,
la not enough to In.ure good laying.
There muNt, of rourae, lie rensonubly
good muniiKetneut. even If the keeper
has not special skill. But If with these
qualities which make for continual lay- -

, .. "fek J

Rhode Island Red Hen.

lug, there exlxts a tendency to put on
fat whenever laying Is Interrupted,
only unremitting skillful niunnceinent
to keep a hen lu good laying condition
will make her a flrst-clu- egg pro-
ducer.

The egg type or Inying type of hen,
la any breed, la the ben that with the
qualities that make for good egg pro-
duction, has no quality which la an
otiHtucle to continual laying. The moat
type Is not the converse of the egg
type, even though the hen that Is not a
good layer la fit only for meat.

The meat type, In nU. klnda of poul-
try, Is the type that grows rapidly and
at maturity carries abundant flesh, es-

pecially where the preferred parte of
the meat are produced. The most de-
sirable meat type la rather fine In
hone, with the frame well knit but not
too compact. UnJer any kind of good
tnnnngement a hen ot this type that Is
in normal condition will be a good lay-
er. ' She may not lay any better than
a hen not quite us well fleshed, but she
ought to lay Just as well, and when
the time comes to make meat ot her
she makes more and better meat, and
us a breeder she naturally tends to re-
produce offspring that will make more
and better meat

Such hens are In reality of the dual
purpose type, no matter what their
slae or breed. They are equally valu-
able for egga and meat That la the
kind of stock that will contribute most
to tho big increase in poultry that la
wanted. It la the dual-purpo- type ot
every breed type that exlst8 In
every breed, and can easily be made
the prevalent type without detriment
to any breed, and to the benefit of
every breed that has Buffered from
neglect .

Her Heavenly Program.
Annt Collie waa a very religious

negro woman of the shouting variety.
She was telling the children about
heaven, and what she expected to do
when she got there. "When I gits dar,
honeys, I gwlne take a crown what a
angel gwlne gimme, an' put It on my
head. Den I gwlne git out my 111 ole
hnlip an' play some of dem beben
chuues on It. Den I gwlne stretch my
UP white wlhgs an' fly fura cherry
beam to cherry beam."

Kti;'r h: U.t Co .rioi1 ' Office

XOTICK TO CONTRACTORS
STATE IIIOHWAY XN8Tlll'CTIO.V

tioaled bids will be received by the
State Highway Commission of the
State of Oregon at Room 20 Mult-
nomah County Courthouse, Portland,
Oregon, at 10 o'clock a, m. on the
6th day of May, 1919, for the follow-
ing projects:

Grading and macadamizing, Par
ciflc highway, Benton county, Mon
roe to Lane county line, 3.24 miles
In length; 18,000 cublo yards exca
vation; 6,760 cubic yards rock sur-
facing.

Grading, Paclflo highway, Clacka
mas county, Oregon City to Oewego,
6.8 miles In length; 40,000 cubic
yards excavation.

Grading and macadam. Pacific
highway, Douglas county, Comstock- -

Paaa Creek section, 1.0 mllea In
length; 6,000 cubic yards excava-
tion; 2,000 cubic yards roc? surfac-
ing.

Grading and macadam, Pacific
highway, Douglas county, Leona- -,

Drain section, 3.25 miles in length;
19,000 cublo yards excavation; 6,000
cubic yards rock surfacing.

Grading and macadam. Pacific
highway, Douglaa county, Oakland
Sotvth aection, 1.2 mllea In length;
14,000 cubic yards excavation; 2,400
cubic yards rock surfacing.

Grading and macadam. Pacific
highway, Dougjaa county, Roeeburg-Wlnchest- er

section, 2.0 mllea In
length; 9,000 cubic yards excava-
tion; 4,000 cubic yards rock surfac
ing.

Grading and macadam, Pacific
highway, Douglaa county, Roseburg-Dillar- d

section, 6.7 miles In length;
51,000 cmblo yards excavation; 7,500
cubic yards rock surfacing.

Oradlng and macadam, Pacific
highway, Douglaa county, Jacquea
Place-John- a Place aection, 7.2 miles
In length; 28.000 cirblc yards exca-
vation; 11,200 cubic yards rock sur
facing.

Grading, Columbia River highway,
William county, Arllagton-Morro- r
county line section, 12.3 mllea In
length; 88,000 cubic yards excava
tlon. .

Grading and paving. Pacific high'
way, Jackson county. Gold

county line section, 12.2 miles
in length; 24,000 cubic yards excava
tion.
, Grading and paving. Pacific high
way, Jackson county, Ashland-Gree- n

9prlngs Mt. Road, 5.85 miles In
length; 24.500 cubic yards excava
tion. .

Paving, Pacific highway, Jackson
county. Green Springs Mt. Road-C- al

ltornia line aection, 14.8 miles in
length; 11,000 cubic yards excava
tion.

Grading, Paclflo highway, Jose
phine county. Sexton Mt. section, 7.6
mlloa in length, 118,000 cubic yards
excavation.

Paving, Pacific highway, Lane
county, Eugene-Gosh- en aection, 4.9
mllea in length; 10,000 cublo yards
excavation.

Oradlng and macadam. Pacific
highway. Lane county, Junction Ctty- -

Benton county line, 5.5 miles ' In
length; 16,000 cubic yards, excava-

tion; 11,500 cubic yard8 rock sur-
facing. ...

Paving, Old Oregon Trail, Union
county, Island
Lake eeotion; 6.5 miles in length.

Paving, West Side highway. Wash
Ington county, HIllsboro-Fore- st

Grove aection, 4.3 miles in length.
No bid will be considered unless

accompanied by cash, bidder's tbond
or certified check for an amount
equal to five (5) per cent ot the total
amount bid.

A corporate surety bond will be re-

quired for the faithful performance
ot the contract In a sum equal to
one-ha- lt of the total amount bid.

Proposal blanks and full informa
tion tor bidders may be obtained at
the office of the State Highway En
gineer, Capitol Building, Salem.

Plana, specifications and form of
contract may be inspected at the
same .place or may be obtained upon
deposit of 85.00 tor each set of
plana and specifications. Plans and
specifications are also on file at
Room 1301 Yeon Building, Portland

Plans and specifications for tho
work In Jackson county may be in-

spected at the office of 'Mr. K. E.
Hodfcman, division engineer at 'Med-

ford, and plana add specifications for
the work In Union county may be in-

spected, In the office ot Manche O.
Bennett,' division engineer, Pendle-
ton.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all proposals or to accept the pro-

posal deemed beat for the State ot
Oregon. ;

STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION,
S. BENSON, Chairman
W. (L. THOMPSON. Commissioner
R. tA. BOOTH, Commissioner

Attest: HERBERT NUNN,
v

''

State- - Highway Engineer.
Salem. Oregon, lAprll 23, 1919.' 55

MORE POULTRY IS REQUIRED

Standard-Bre- Fowls Increase Produc-
tion and Improve Quality Hatch

Chicks Early.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Keap better poultry? Standard-bre- d

pouliry increases production and Im-

proves the quality.
Select vigorous breeders: Healthy,

vigorous breeder produce strong
chicks.

Hatch the Chick early: Early
hatched" pullets produce fall and win-
ter eggs.

Preserve eggs for home nse: Pre-
serve when cheap for use when high
In price.

Produce Infertile eggs: They keep
better. Fertile eggs are necessary for
hatching only.

Cull the flocks: Eliminate unprofit-
able producers and reduce the teed
bill.

Keep a back-yar- d flock: A small
flock In the back yard will supply the
family table.

Grow your poultry feed: Home-
grown feed Inxures an available and
economical supply.

Eut more poultry and eggs: By eat-
ing poultry and eggs more freely yon
will conserve the meat supply.

WHEAT FOR EGG PRODUCTION

Better Food Than Corn !n Ration for
Laying Hens Barley la Good

Substitute.

Wheat la a better food for egg pro-

duction than la corn. A grain ration
ot wheat, oats and corn Is conducive
to the manufacture of eggs. Barley
may be profitably substituted, for the
wheat during these days of wheat atn--
aervation. '

Kll kinds of Commercial Printing
at the Courier Offlca.
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Trade-Mar- k and can only be right-
fully used on goods made by us.

Kovtralla are garment (or
children I to 8 years of age.
If a dealer ties to tell you, under
the Kovmrall name, any garment
not of our manufacture, you may be
sure be has an article that he is
trying to market on Koveralls
reputation.

Unlets by Lev! Straus Ac Co.
they're

Keep Kids Kleen
$1.50 the Suit

ANEW 1701717 IF THEY
SUIT rKLb RIP

KOVERALLS are awle Jy by Levi
Strum ft Co, Sa FrsaaMO end beer tiue

((OVERALLS

CTrV LfVl STRAUSS &CQ.

Five Dollars Reward-F- ive
dollar will be paid

for the arrest and conviction of any
one stealing the Dally Couriers from
residences or mail boxes.

cy o

SAVE YOUR
COFFEE COST

MM

US

8r

KOVEHALLS
fCef.U.S.Pat.Ot'rV

urtKOYERALLS.

Koveralls

ON

BUY

COFFEE
Five Pound Size

BEST IN QUALITY
ITS REAL ECONOMY

ALSO PACKED IN
3 and 1 Pound Cans

the

made

reward

EVERY CAN
GUARANTEED

TR0MIS

AN IRRITABLE, fault finding disposition is often
to a disordered stomach. A man with good

digestion is nearly always good natured. A
great many have been permanently cured of stom-
ach troubles by Chamberlain's Tablets after years
of suffering. These tablets strengthen the stomach
and enable it to perform its functions naturally.
Try them. ... They only cost a quarter.

Magnetos Generators and Starting Motors

; Overhauled and Repaired
Fourteen Years Experience .

,

, No Charge for Locating Your Troubles

E. A. ADAMS f
506 8outh Sixth Street ... f ; Adjoining Oxford Hotel jj


